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President Ingle discusses f
by Jennifer Coffin

Coastal Carolina University
has seen a tremendous amount
of growth since its separation
from the University of South
Carolina in 1993. Since that
separation, Coastal has undergone several changes; those we
can see and those we can DOt. In
a recent interview with Ronald
Ingle, President of Coastal Carolina University, many of these
changes were identified, as well
as the main objectives for the
year to come. A part of Coastal
since 1988 President Ingle believes that there is a sense of
commitment, attitude and pride
toward the institution. With all
these positive mentaliti co idered Coa tal continues to be an
in titution of change and
growth.
Coa tal's campus
structure has undergone many
chang in ju t the last year. The
completion ofthe renovated tudent Center occurred lru t ummer. This ummer, William
Bryce Gymnasium got a major
face-lift. And, hopefully b next
fall, Coa tal will see a new Humanities building constructed on
the old Lake Intramural Field.
The new Humanitie building
has been designed, all blueprints

completed but Coastal i just
waiting on some more money
befo~ beginning actual contruction. The building design will include a courtyard
an art gallery a theater, and
much more. The intramural
field is moving to near the
Highway 544 entranc to
Coastal where trees are already being cleared.
When the Humanitie
building is complete, Kimbel
Library will be renovated
with the upstairs offices being
knocked out. The entire der to build an apartment comple
building will open up to be an designed to appeal to Coastal uould
e pansion of the library. dents. Another compan
like
to
build
an
0
-campu
comHowe e~ the major ph ical
pr ~
or h·
r. i Iud
the Humanities building the
reno ation of Wheelwright
auditorium and impro ements in the cience center.
Wheelwright Auditorium will
see orne aesthetic attention
particularly in painting ne '
ha e mad a d · ion about thO
carpets lighting and possibl
project.
curtains.
There are al di
ion of th
The admini tration i presently evaluating the need for po ibiJit of constructing an ontudent h alth c nt r.
a new on-campu re idence
hall facility. One com pan
h requested a construction
zoning on Highway S44 in or-

Work-aholics Anonymous
by Hansel Yam

One of the key benefits to both
in-state and out of state students
attending Coastal Carolina University is its relatively low cost.
When compared to larger universities Coastal's tuition is among
the lowest in the state and even the
nation. However, attending
Coastal requires more than jw
money for tuition costs. There are
many living expenses that must be
put into consideration; such as living quarters, food, transportation
medical expenses and, of course,
entertainment.
Fortunately for Coastal students Myrtle Beach has one of the
largest job markets in the tate.
Everything from grill-cook to
wait-person, con truction worker

to adult-entertainer, Myrtle Beach
has a wide variety of jobs that will
fill any tudents financial needs.
There is one drawback to having such a large job market. With
Myrtle Beach being a touri t
based economy the pay scale tends
to be somewhat lower than other
communities, in fact fifty cents
lower on average. Another drawback is that most jobs are seasonal
and many student need yearround jobs in order to fulfill their
monetary needs. One sector of the
local job market that has been in
need of employees i in the construction field.
Many projects ueb a hotel
con truction are behind hedul
due to the lack of help. The need
o great that orne cornpani
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ufficient. If ou don t mind g tting dirt
on rod tourist or 18 in 0 er a hot rill
Beach h pI nt to offer.
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news you can se!

Safety First at Coastal
The Office of Law Enforcement announced that 6 new
emergency call boxes have been installed on Coastal's campus.
There are a total of 12 boxes on campus, each one is orange in color
nd topped with a with blue light. They were purchased for Coastal
y the Horry County Higher Education Commission and identified
campus safety as one of the'major priorities for funding.
Simply pushing the button on the front of the box activates
he radio system and every police officer on campus will be notified
where the box is located and can talk directly to the person requesting assistance.
The new call boxes have been installed at the following locations;
Keams Hall building parking lot
E.M. Singleton building parking lot
Directly in front of "B" dorm
In the parking lot behind ''E'' dorm
Bridge walkway between the Prince and Wall buildings
Bridge walkway between the Science and Wall building
parking lot

While living in Coastal's donns it is easy to be
careless during your busy chedule and forget to
follow safety guidelines du .ng or after using a
cooking appliance. The South Carolina Fire Marshal's
Office offers these tips:
1. Follow the dormitory rules regarding possession
and use of cooking appliances.
2. Use cooking appliances correctly. Do not overload
electrical outlets or extension cords.
3. Pay attention when cooking. Do not get side
tracked or leave cooking unattended.

4. Move items such as potholders or di ht<wtels away
from cooking surfaces.
5. Learn the proper contact number for the fire
department, and also keep it near the telephone.
6. Make a fire escape plan. Check exit doors and
windows to make sure they are working properly.
7. Take every alarm seriously.
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8. Follow manufacturer's guidelines for heating
devices.

Everyone should know that tampering with or making a "Prank"
call on an emergency call box is in violation of South Carolina law.

•
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United Methodist
Wesley Foundation
Organizational meeting
Pizza, fun and planning
Sunday, August 23, 1998
6 to 8 p.m.
Student Center 204
Coastal Carolina University
Free, open to all students
who are interested in meeting weekly
for fellowship with faculty, staff and their families
from area United Methodist churches
The grou p will meet regularly beginning Sunday, August 31
from 6 to 8 p.m . In Admi ions Building 003

For more information, contact the
Office of Student Activitie at 349-2301

Comlill Gt.ofilla UnlVl'ntf) IS all a/Jirmallw. ~'lual opporlUnlry rnrlllullon

Self-motivator
who
would
like to
make a
little
extra
money
and get
first hand
.
experIence behind the
•
Ines
of The
Chanticleer, no
pun necessary.
Ask or
Brad.
349-2330

All correspondence should be sent to:
The Chanticleer
P.O. Box 261954
Conway, SC 29528-6054
Phone: (843) 349-2330 Fax:(843) 349-2316

LETTERS POLICY
All letters must b typed, signed with the author'
name, address, telephone number: major, and positio
or relation to the college. Allietters hould b~imite
to 250 words. With no exceptio'lls, II letters will b
edited for length clarity, and Iibelou or lewd mate
rial. Any accusations made in letters by the autho
are subject to confirmation and must be supported b
factual materials. Letter may be delivered to Th
Chanticleer office in Room 203 of the Student Cente
Letters may also be mailed to the above addres .
The Chanticleer is published biweekly-week, ex :
, cept when extenuating circumstanc apply. Article
in The C~anticleer do not necessarily e 'pre s the opin
, ions of the staff of The Chanticleer or of Coa tal Caro
lina Uninrsity. Letters submitted will be edited. Th
Chanticleer is funded through the tudent Medi
Committee and adverti ing revenue. This ne\\ pape
is protected under the copyright la of the Unite
State. AU submi. ion becom property ofl h Chan
ticleer
I

1ember ofth
, don t propo e to write an ode to dejection, bu
to brag a lu tilya Chanticl er in the mornin , tand
ing on my roost. if only to wake m) neighbor up."
-Henry David Thoreau
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Outgoing Personalities To e AppOI
Fo 0 r Vacation Resor
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A note from the SGA President
Welcome to the 1998-1999 academic year at Coastal Carolina U ni 'ersity. For
of you who are returning to our fine in titution, I need not ten you of the
. challenges that lie ahead of you for this year. However, for tho e of you who are
with us for the frrst time, you may not be as aware of what faces you as a tudent
here at Coastal. It would be my pleasure to help you prepare for this new experience.
Coastal as an institution is unique in that we find most of the things that impede us are challenges instead of problems. Some of the e challenges include
lack of adequate lab space for the sciences and lack of parking for cars. They are
challenges because they are a statement of Coastal's growth and development as
a place of higher education. They are not problems because we have found a
way to adapt until such time arises that we may alleviate them.
ow thi is
probably of little comfort to you when it is 9:30 a.m. and you are late to class and
there is no where to park your car. It is probably not viewed as a po itive thing
when thirty people are stuck in a lab intended for twenty, but it is nevertheles a
good thing.
.
Now, I am not an idealist and I do not think that Coastal is a problemfree environment. There are some issues that the studen mu t face that are
considered problematic, but that is the reason you, as a tudent body, mu t watch
out for yourselves and each other. Your campus leaders have a commitment to
you and your school to make it better for all of us, and believe me when I tell you
that there has never been a finer team of student leaders assembled to do just that.
We are capable and up to the challenge, but it is a two-way street. We cannot
make change without support. We cannot proceed without you.
With that in mind, I would like to make a deal with you. I will promi e
you that I, along with my fellow tudent leader will alway do what the tudents feel is in their best interest. However, this can only happen if you Jet us
thos~
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Welcome to Real Life!
The Great Freshmen Move-In
The 1998-99 Residence
Life Staff takes a moment to pose in front of
B dorm.

/

Students put their family and
friends to work as they get all
settled into the Residence Halls.

LIFE S9~h~larships
What Coastal Carolina students need to know
Beginning this fall, the cost of a college education is
considerably more affordable for many South Carolina
students. On june, 19, Gov. Beasley signed the bill authorizIng the state to fund Legislative Incentives for Future
Excellence (UFE) Scho1arshi~ In the amount of '2,000
per year to eligible students attending four-year public and
Independent institutions. Students attending two-year
institutions are eligible for '1,000 per year scholarshl~.
Students must meet the following critena to be eligible
for UFE Scholarships:
• All students must be residents of South Carolina at the
time of enrollmenl
• To be eligible, all students must have graduated from
high school on or after May 1995 and have enrolled in an
eligible institution within two years and three months of
graduating from high school.
• Entering freshmen must ha\'e a high school grade polnt
average of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale.
• Entering freshmen must have an SAT score of 1,000 or
eqUivalent. (Minimum SAT score requirements will
Increase to 1,050 for the academIc ~r 2000-2001 and
1,100 for 2002-2003 )
• Students beginning their second year of college must
have completed a minimum of 30 semester credit hours
with a 3.0 grade point average.
• 111trd year students must have completed a minimum of
60 semester credit hows with a 3.0 grade point average.
• Fourth year students must have completed a mInlmum
of 90 seme:&;eJ" credit hours with a 3.0 grade point average

• Students must have no drug, alcohol or felony
convictions.
• Students must be full-time, degree-seeking
undergraduates.
• Students will continue to be eligible for the LIfE
. Scholarship as long as they maintain a cumulative grade
point average of at leastlO and earn at least 30 credit
hours each year.
• UFE scholarshJ~ In combination with all other grants
and scholarships cannot exceed the <nit of attendance.
• Students may receive the scholarship for up to eight
semesters for a four-year degree program or 10 semesters
for a five-year degree program.
• Students may receive the UFE Scholarship even if
part of their program of study is conducted out-of-state
(such as study-abroad programs) as long as Coastal
approves these courses for credit.
• Summer sessions may be su~tituted for a fall or spring
semester in a planned course of study
• Students who have earned bachelor'S degrees are not
eligible to receive UFE Scholarships.
• UFE Scholarship funds cannot be used for continuing
education or remedial courses.
The unlve~lty has identified and nolifJed new and
currently enrolled tudents who meet the eligibility
requirements. If you think you rna)' be eligible for a
UFE Scholarship and have not been noh led, please call
Jeannie Rudgl! in the Office of Fmanclal Aid, Scholarships
and Veteran Affairs at 349.2313.

For more infonnation about LIFE Scholarships, call 349.2313.
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Taurus (April 20- May 20):

your cause will be lost.

An aggressive attitude towards study
will serve you well. Stay clear of those
who would mince words and not speak
with a free conscience.

Sagittarius (Nov. 22- Dec. 21):

Gemini (May 21- June 22):
Family will be the key to your sanity
while away from home. Do not push
your flesh and blood away because of
your own selfish pride.

Cancer (June 22- July 22):
Depression may set in when the going
gets rough. Do not allow your will to
succumb, remember, it's mind over
matter.

Leo (July 23- Aug. 22):
Beware of those who speak with pleasant words while holding the dagger of
deceit behind their backs. Arm yourself with knowledge and integrity.

Virgo (Aug. 23- Sep. 22):
Do not submit to those who would oppress your spirit and creativity.
Counter-attack with graceful wit and a
smile.

Libra (Sep. 23- Oct. 23):
Be wary a of new stranger in your life,
all is not what it appears to be. Chameleon come in many different varieties.

Scorpio (Oct. 24-

TOV.

21):

Where others use weapons to convey
strength and power, you will triumph
with the weapons of mind and soul. Do
not argue with a fool however, ince no
one will be able to tell thp diffprpnrp and

Say what you want, but mean what say.
Others are watching, and their loyalty to
you depends on your ability to follow
through.
Capricorn (Dec. 22- Jan. 19): Do not
squander your financial resources on the
"wants" of your existence. Plan ahead,
rainy days are coming and it may be a
monsoon.

Aquarius (Jan. 20- Feb. 18):
Your patience will be tried again and again.
Do not waiver in your ability to keep calm
and rational. Sometimes the "fast lane'
isn't.

Pisces (Feb. 19- March 20):
While romance is integral to your p ychological well being, do not let it over-ride
the importance of knowledge. Focu your
e~~rgies in your education plenty of time
for love later.

Aries (March 21- April 19):
That voice in the dark as you sleep i not
evil. It is your conscience telling you that
something is amiss and you're respon ible.
Perhap some honesty is in need in a relationship or a busines' dealing.

Some famou people celebrating a
birthday this month:
3- Marth Ste art
4-JefT Gordan
5- 'ei! Arm trong

11- 'Hulk' Hogan
13-Alfred Hitchcock
14-Magic John on

R 01Jstin Hoffman 1 ()-Rill ("linton

QQ.lt Qantidttr

Q~

umbers to

Congratulations

ccu

Men's golfer, Brad Ha ting a junior
from Easton, Maryland, has been elected a
the recipient of the 1998 Hackler Award. The
A:vard i given annually to a member of
Coastal Carolina Univer ity men' or women'
golf team that is cho en on an e tabli hed
record of academic acheivement dedication
to the ideal of citizen hip. devotion to preserving the integrity in the playing of the game
of golf, and abilitie a a golfer. For hi career, Ha ting ha a 74.2 troke average and
ha six top 10 fini he in 16 event .

now

Campus Security

349-2911

Re idence Life

347-240

Kimbel Librar

349-2402

Health Service (the nur e)

349-7466

Canlpus Bookstore

349-2

Computer Lab

349-293

Rape Hotline

44 -7273

Alcoholic An nymou

2 0-1476

arcotics Anonyrnou

44 - 262

0

B-Ball Broadcasts
• The Coa tal Carolina U. Athletic Department ha. igned a
three-year agreement with
Myrtle Beach radio tation
WVCO-FM, Smooth Juz 94.9
- The Surf, to broadcast Chanticleer Men's Basketball, beginning with the 1998-99 ~eason.
Included is a full chedule of
game broadcast, weekly on-air
appearances by new Chanticleer Head Basketball Coach,
Pete Strickland, and promotional events.

CCU History
Professor Awarded
Dr. Roy Talbert, Profe sor of
Hi tory, received the 1998 Oi tingui hed Teacher-Scholar
Lecturer Award. Thi award
was recently e tabli hed ill
1995-96. Dr. Talbert will be
delivering a public lecture on
campu on October 1 1998.

cian

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Grand trand.

Gortna Go Greek?
Coast~l's

Greek Organizations

Sororities
Alpha Kappa Alpha
Delta Sigma Theta
Gamma Phi Beta
Phi Sigma Sigma
Sigma Sigma Sigma

Fraternities
Alpha Sigma Phi
Pi Kappa Phi
Pi Kappa Alpha
Sigma Phi Epsilon
SigmaNu
Tau Kappa EpSilon

Women's sorority RUSH Sept 8-11
Men's sorority RUSH Sept. 14-18
More info. on events,
available on Sept. 1st

n- ampus urvival

uide

compiled by Jess Day

Honors Directer

1. Ev ry two we k read th Chanticleer co er to co

r.

Dr. Denvy Bowman A ociate
Profe or of Hi to I)', will be the
new Honor Director thi fall.
Service learning cour e ha'e
al 0 been added to the Honor
Program curriculum. The
cour e are being offered for
the fir t time thi year to Honor Program tudent.

2. Why i~' there ri e in the alt h

either).

Hard Ball a the
Hard Rock
On Augu t 22 and 23 3-onBa 'etball Tournament \ ill be
held in th par ring lot of th
Hard Rock Cafe. It i open to
guy and ladie age 8 and up.
orne 0 the proceed rai ed
will b nefit the Coa tal Carolina Basketball program.

3. The number for Papa John

er? we don't 'no

24 -6661.

4. B .. are of old men 'ith gr n bo
campu building .
ob dy care h t }OU 10
tired and/or ha a hango r to

tationed out id

traight.

6. H 'e a ailbo t hand) to get through A- D rm
7. Ye , a Chanti I er i a hi

10. 3-4-9 -4-7: G
one ou can u e.

t

to no

h n it rain.

n!

o w don t ha e a fo tball t am. and
aU mpt to orm on .
9. Eith r bring roach pra}

n u

th r ha

r tart thin 'mg up a lot of p t nam .
th e pr fi

. The ar th
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SPORTS Preview

Williams-B;ryce Gym gets a new look for the Fall
Season. The arena will be compJete with a scoreboard susp~nded from the center of the court.

1998 CCU Fall Sports

/

Coastal Carolina University Soccer Schedule

22
26
29
1
5
6
9
16
19

Onnonent

Time

South Carolina(exhibition)
Francis Marion(exhibition)
at Wake Forest(exhibition)
Mercer
at Central Florida
vs. Florida Atlantic
Methodist
at UNC Wilmington
at Campbell

10:00
7:00pm
5:00pm
7:00pm
1:00 pm
1:00 pm
7:00pm
7:00pm
7:00pm

7 at Big South Tournament in
Radford, VA

TBA

~o!!Stal C@rolina University Vglleyball Schedule
\

4-5

U-IJ

15
18-1
22
24
29

Onnonent

Time

at USC Tournament
at Duke University Tournament
at UNC Wilmington
at Furman Tournament
Citadel
Campbell
College of Charleston

TBA
TBA
7:00pm
TBA
7:00pm
7:00pm
7:00pm

I

7
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Number 10 forward, DALE JOSEPH, demonstrates his soccer ball balance intimidation technique at the Sports Authority.

The Trophy Place
Vhere winners are ~zEd

Men's Cross Country Schedule
Onnonent
4

12
19
26
3
16

31
14

23

CCU Twilight Invit.
at USC Gamecock Invit.
at Winthrop Invit.
at William & Mary Invit.
at The Citadel Invit.
at S.C. Championship
at Big South Championship
at NCAA Southeast Region
Championship
at NCAA Division I
Championship

Myrtle Beach, S
Columbia, SC
Rock Hill, SC
Williamsburg, v:A.lIt---...-.. .~
Charleston, SC
Rock Hill, SC
Radford, VA
Greenville, SC

Trophies
Plaques
Signs

Lawrence, KS

Tags
Women's Cross Country Schedule
Opponent
4

12
26
10
17
31
14

23

CCU Twilight lovit.
at USC Gamecock Invit.
at William & Mary Invit.
at NCAA Pre-Natiional
at Penn State National Invit.
at Big South Championship
at CAA Southeast Region
Championship
at NCAA Division I
Championship

Myrtle Beach, S
Columbia, SC
William 'mrg, V
Lawrence, KS
State College, PA
Radford, VA
Greenville, SC
Lawrence, KS

* Complete 1998 Fall Sports
Schedules will be available soon!

Phone (843) 248-9824
Fax (843) 248-4753
~027 Third Avenue
Conway, SC 29526

Silver
Metal
Plastic
Mugs
Hats
T-Shirts
ADA(Braiiie)Signage

Do vou want to have FUN where vou work?

;f

fhen you're wanted at House
Blues,
where fun and work are the same thing!

ovies well worth it
1. There' om thing
Abou
a
2. The Truman ho
3. Sa ing Pri ate
an
4. Armageddon
5. The a of Zono

QJ

.~

o>

How about:

* competitive wages and benefits?
.. Company Store discounts?
* Want to ee STAFF SHOWS like 1GB,
Thrill Kill Kult, Loverboy, Chairman of
the Board, Jump Litde Children?

The Flush Li t
full of B.

ow interviewing for these p'ositions:

1. Godzilla
2. Baseketball

SERVERS HOSTS
BUSSERS DOORHOSTS
RETAIL SALES ASSOCIATES

3. Small oldier
4. Disturbing Behavior

Apply in person 'tues & Wed

2pm- 3pm

5. The X-Files

---

o phone calls please.

Eo~u~se~of~B~lu~es~~~~~~~~;~~ Now Playing
Ba~efoot

in
LandIng,
N. Myrtle Beach

Conce rt

"I TERGALACTIC

Connection

Aug 21
Hall & Oates
Aug. 22
Brian McKnight
Sept. 4
Edwin McCain
Sept 5
VOltda Shepard
Sept. 6
Sister Hazel
Call (843) 272-3000

Blockbuster Pavilion in Charlotte
Aug. 23 - - Chicago
Aug. 25 - - Rod Stewart
Sept. 1 - - Aerosmith
Sept. 4 - - Janet Jackson
Usher
Call (864)233-2525

from The Cellar Door Company
Sept.tt- - Tripping Dais @ Tremont u ic Hall
Sept. 27 - - Celine Dion @ Charlotte Coli eum
Call 704-522-6500 for tiCket info.
fIT
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PRA featuring MYA
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B
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\Zebe <!Cbanticleer Staff

Call
349-2330

today!
We're
located
upst~irs in
the Student
Center,
Rooln 203.

Doc
(Continued From Page 3)
know what you think that is.
Talk to your student leaders and
tell them what you think, or become a student leader and tell us
rIrsthand. Just because you are
a first year student and think
that you do not"know anything
about the way things work does
not mean that your opinion is
worth any less. Make it your
duty to tell us how you feel and
do something about it. Together
we can get it done.

This
:..... Friday

Question: Have you ever been
caught at a stoplight picking your
nose? Well, you're not the only one.
690/0 of people that have been seen
digging for the big one too!'
Question: If a word were
mi.spelled in the dictionary, how
would you know?

